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Papers of Elinor A.Moore

Personal papers
1

Correspondence; typescript paper `Greek orthodox practices in
the Lebanon'; World Health Organisation international
certificates of vaccination document; Southampton Public
Libraries reader's ticket; bank note; certificates from the
Universities of Oxford and London for Elinor Moore's MA and
teacher's diploma and certificates for membership of the Library
Association; new spaper cutting and photographs of Elinor
Moore; correspondence, service of dedication, draft rule and
constitution of the Provincial Lay Order in the Anglican
Bishopric in Jerusalem, 1941

1911-67, 1972

2

Journal, 1937; three notebooks of expenditure and notes; `A book
of quotations'; `Films to see', 1940; `What is your name ?' book
listing names and birthdays; tw o w allets, one containing a calling
card of Charles Boasson; bills folder containing an invoice, 1960;
small w ooden box w ith oriental carvings; lighter with the initials
W.F.M.

c.1937-60

3

Three photograph albums of people and scenery in Jerusalem,
1928-9, n.d.; album of negatives; stamp album, 1932; loose
stamps

1928-32, n.d.

4

Loose photographs, postcards and negatives of people and
scenery in Jerusalem and the Middle East

c.1920s-60s

Working and course papers
5

Notebooks relating to the Old and New Testaments, martyrs of
the early Christian church, the Middle East, religious ceremonies
of the Armenians, rehabilitation schemes, an autobiographical
note and notes on first aid

n.d. [post 1920]

6

Notes including on the Old Testament, Arabia, the fourth
centenary of the English translation of the Bible by Miles
Coverdale and `Wartime adventures in the Middle East'

n.d.

7

Notes and papers for history courses taught by Elinor Moore on
English history from 1066 onw ards; notebooks containing
examination papers

n.d.

8

Notes for a history of ideas course taught by Elinor Moore

n.d.

9

Notes for a summer course on martyrs of Trans Jordan and the
early history of the church in Palestine taught by Elinor Moore

1942-3

10

Notes for a Lambeth Diploma course attended by Miss Moore
on the Bible; examination paper, 1945; typescript examination
papers

1945, 1947

11

Notes on the history of the crusades and of the near east until

n.d.

2
1500, transcripts and translations of documents, photographs and
drafts of `Exploits of the crusaders told by themselves in letters'
Papers relating to publications
12

Ancient churches of Old Jerusalem: the evidence of the
pilgrims: manuscript and typescript drafts

n.d. c.late
1950s-1961

13

The early church in the Middle East: first manuscript and
corrected typescript drafts; letters, 1969, 1972

n.d., 1965, 1969,
1972

14

Some soldier martyrs of the early Christian church in Trans
Jordan and Syria: typescript drafts; notes on typography, cults
of martyrdom, early Christianity

n.d. 1960s

Printed and newspaper material
15

Preliminary draft of the International Missionary Council
publication The Christian life and message in relation to nonChristian systems: 1. Christianity and Islam by Canon
W.H.T.Gairdner (1928); A handbook of the birds of Palestine
by Captain Eric Hardy (1946); reprint of `The excavation of
Shilo: the place of Eli and Samuel' by Hans Kjaer from the
Journal of the Palestine Oriental Society (1930); tw o copies
of Lines of communication, Oct 1938; order of service for the
enthronement of Angus Campbell Macinnes as Archbishop in
Jerusalem, 30 Aug 1957; order of service for the memorial
service for those w ho died on 22 Jul 1946 (1946); A brief guide
to the name of the rock and Al-Haram Al-Sharif (1955); A
brief guide to Al-Haram Al-Sharif Jerusalem (1954); guide, in
Armenian and English, to the Armenian Cathedral of St. James,
Jerusalem (1956); guide to the Temple Church, London; United
Nations World Refugee Year leaflet; flyers for a series of Lent
sermons at Liverpool Cathedral, 1939, the Bethany Fellow ship of
Service and Prayer, the Evangelical Hospital at Nablus, Jordan,
the Bishop's School, Amman, and the publication The Study of
Theology; typescript papers `The study of church history in
relation to Christian missions' and `The proposed St. George's
College; bibliography of religious education publications (1941)

1928-57

16

Arab news bulletin, 22 Oct 1948; `Reply of the Arab League to
Mr Bevin's statement on Palestine'; Arab rights and the British
lef t by Edw ard Atiyah; The covenant of the League of the
Arab States; reprint of `Zionist claims and Arab rights' by Philip
K.Hitti from World Affairs, 1 Mar 1946; The other aide of the
story by W.J.Stibbe (1967); War in Jerusalem by Sister MarieTherese (1967); The Arab-Israeli conflict (cause and ef fect)
by Sami Hadaw i (1967); text of a British Council lecture Postwar reconstruction in Palestine by Sir Douglas Harris, 29 Apr
1943; Proposals for the future of Palestine July 1946February 1947; The problem of Palestine; Iraq's point of
view on the Palestine question: statement submitted by
M.Fadhel Jamali, Director General of Foreign Affairs of the Iraq
government to the Anglo-American Committee of Inquiry; The
first and the last; Is Zionism the solution of the Jewish

1943-8

3
problem ? by A.H.Hourani; The Arab world and the Arab
League; What was promised in Palestine by Edw ard Atiyah;
The League of Arab States; copies of The Nation, 16 & 23
Aug 1947; leaflet issued by the Arab Office on the partition of
Palestine; circular for the Anglo-Arab Association; The
Palestine problem and proposals for its solution; membership
list of the Southampton branch of the National Federation of
Business and Professional Women's Clubs of Great Britain and
Ireland; copies of psalms in French; extracts from general
reports of the Archbishop in Jerusalem; pamphlets in Arabic
script
17

New spaper cuttings relating to proposals for Palestine and the
end of the British mandate

1939-49

18

Maps of Palestine, Jerusalem, Syria, Cairo; illustrations; copies of
Illustrated London News

1928-56

